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,MONDAY, OCT()BER 125,
'lfREE NG-TAND) SATURIJÀV MATIINI'E,

LXAWRENCE, BAJiRET F.
'URSI)AY, RIAY ANI) SATURI)AY,

GILBERT & SULLIVAN'S O1>EI? A COMPANY,
INT'ILE

PIRATE7S O)F PIENZANCE.

THIOMAS FEizGISON
Has ail the latest StyleS Of SOv r .N1 S'îtvrFlit H\i

Shirts ready mnade and to Ineasure.

SCA RFS, TIES, POCKET HANDKERCHI EFS, GLOV ES,
UNDEIRCLOTH ING, WATERPROOF COATS,

ANI) UMBRELLAS.

10 p)er Cent off to Students attending the Universitv
82 VONGE STREET,

4th Store fromi Kin Sfr5treet, \Vct Side.

NOTED ENGLISJI (1 11? HIQUSE.
(HO '1.1. ON 1.1 ROPI'N X\ Pt N,) ANI)

FIiIST ('ASS RESTA U ANT.
lFOR LADIES ANI) GEINTLEME N.

Roorns by the day or mionth, vacancy for a fcwv boarders.

30 KING STIREETI V15l

ST()V ES

TORONTO. ONTARIO.1q

B. CIIAIMAN,

ANI) PRACTICA L WATCII-MA KERM,
261 VONGE STIREETJ,

TlO RO0N TO.

LAMP, CHANDELIERS,
ANI.) IUSE FURNJSHING

NOALI I{PER & SON,

S TO VES,
GOAL, GILS,

GOUDS.

1019 YO N GE ýSrîi

HERIMON ABE & CO).,
FýASHI()NABLlE rrAxHoLuS.

432 YONGE STIREET, 'l'ORONrTO.
(Ne.trty Opposite C.îrletn Street.)

Entire New Stockof fvisPANTI GooDS & C" NC' OAIINGS on hanti.
Ccmlvelljet ileighborhoc ito Univers.ity.

RO0 B E T M ARS fi A1,L,
49 KING ST., WEST.

Tlhe new buildings are now completeci andi business ('onimenced svitha large and cotnJ)rehensive Stock Of FINE SI'AJIONERy, GArus, andigeneral FANCY GooDs. Old frientis andi few xviii be Nvelc-xnie,

For promnpt attention and cheap work eall ai
ROSSIN HOITSE B3ARBER1 SiIl>p

ANI)

BATH ROOMS.

JAMES FOSTEIx.
MATHEMATICAL & PHILUSOIIIIICAI, INSTR'IUME~NT

MAKER.
Corner JFAoR[,ANI,. &- CoîLtoRNE.S. IO'(RONIO)

[October 23, 188o.

J. BRUTCE, lPIIOTOGRAPHER,

i tS KING ST., WVEST,
SIpecial inducemrents offiered to Students attending lJuiverslty andi Otitti

colleges. Our work is guaranteeti the finest in the City.

HIATS TIIAT R IIATS,

Besto acknowledge thanks for the liberal patronage
froin the University.

XVe show the largest and inost stylish stock of

EN(ThLISII FELT ANI) SILK 1IATS.
'n the City.

CII RI1S FYS'
ANI)

LINCOLN & BIi-,NNETT'S.
AISO, L k FEST1 ANI'ER1C.N STY'\LES.

C'OLEMLXAN &('.
5 4 KI1N G STR EET EA ST.

GERANSTUI)Y LAMPS, LATEST IMPROVED.

-''Xo SIZES, $4.50' ANI) $5.00.

Anicri<an andi Canadian Oil, best brands.

G. & J. MURRAY,

224 YoN(;, S'rRE:ET,

''IRCN ['O.

ESI'ABIISHEAD 1856.

B. & M. SAUNDEIIS,

MERCIIANT TA ILORS & ROBE

MAKERS, &c.,

94 KING STE''WESTF,

'l'O RO NTO.

UTNI VEIZSITY rrEXTI BOOK•S.

Marslt.*s EngliIi, Lan.juage, $5.25
(Dutli nes of A.sîtioiit nny, [I et lcli 4.00
l'h Orie's St ructuerai Biianiy. 2.00
Ear-le's philîgy, 2.6o
Crock's i'îglil Literaiture, 2.60C

\Vilsoît's 1niorga ii Cheinitry,
J evons' Logic,
Locke's Essay,
I Ialiam's Cotîstitutiotial Ilistory,
Sinitlî s 'l'lie Wealtlî oh' Nations,

$1. 40
1.25

1.75
1.75
1.75

.11A RT & 13T IS N ookseller,,

5 KING ST. WEST, TO RUONTO.

( TALE'S SHIRT FAý\CTORY,

Shop1s 17 King Street, corner Jordan Street, and i 16 Yonge St.,
corner Adelaide Street.

Manutfaicturie- Wlite Dress Shirts, Oxford Shirts, Boating Shlirts,
Base Biail Suits, Lacrosse Suits, Cricketing Suits.

Importer of Fine Hosiery, Gloves, Furs, Scarfs, Umnbreilas and
Gentlemen's Furnishings.

(4ALE'S S110PS>,
17 King St. West, & i 16 Yongc St.

TORONTO.

WOODROE'S,

1
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A NIEMiiER OF' PAR-UAANENT FO TH 'iE UNIVERSITYV.

About .sixty years ago, and seven ycars before tlic grantiîîg of the
Roy ai Charter establishing the Provincial University, the Parliament of
C pper Canada passed an Act, w~hich wvi11 be found among the statutes of
182o, anîd citeci as 6o (EREIII., or i GE:ORGE IV., Cbap. 2, in îvhich
p)rovision %vas made for flic election of a inember to represent the then
proposcd University in flhc Provincial Parliamient of Upper Canada,
and also affiring the principle of Il Representation by Popuilationl,;
'The statute presented that eachi county of one thousand inhabitants
shotîld be represented by one memiber, and when it increased to four
thousand inhiabitants, by two memibers ; and that each tow n in Nvhich
Quarter Sessions were held, and which had one thousand inhabitants,
should be represented by one mnemrber. 'l'le section conferring the Par-
liamentary Electoral franchbise on the Provincial University reads as
follows -s

lé'IV. And be it further enacted by tlie authority aforesaid, That
"éwhenever a University shall be organized, and in operation as a Sem-

inary of Learning in this Province, and in conformity to the rules and
staitites of similar institutions in Great Britain, it shall and may be

"lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering
léthe Governiment of this Province, for the time being, to declare, by
lé Proclamation, the tract of land appendant to such University, and
léwhereupon the saine is situated. to be a town or township, by such

nine as to himi shall seem best ;and that such tow'n or township, so
"constittîted, shall be represented hy One Member: Provided always,
nevertheless, that no person shall be perînitted to vote at any such

"election for a Member to represent the said University in Parliamnent,
'Who, besides the qtualification now by law required, shall not also he
"entitled te vote in the Convocation of the said University."

This Act seemns to have remaîned upon the Statute Book until the
Consolidation of the Statutes of Upper Canada, in i1859, when it wvas
repealed as i GEORGE IV., chap. 2, by chapter i of the Consolidated
Statutes of Upper Canada, s. 5, and Schedule A., p). 1044.

At the tiîne the Act was passed, the qualifications required of Par-
liamentary electors were :(i) That they should be British subjects;-
(2) That they should be possessed of a property qualification of the
yearly value of over forty shillings sterling.

The Royal Charter of 1827 presented thec qualifications of tlie
rnen-liers Of Convocation thus:

' And we do further will, direct and ordain, that the Chancellor,
lPresident, and Professors of our said College, and ail 1 îersons ad-

"Dite therein to the liegree of- Master of Arts, or to any degree in
iviflity, l.aw, or Medicine, and who, from the tiîne of such their ad-

mission to such Degree shahl pay the annual sumn of twenty shillings,
"Sterling money, for and toward the support and maintenance of the
"said College, shah] be deemed, taken, and reputed to be, Members of

"éthe Convocation of the said University; and as such mnembers of the
"said Convocation, shahl have, exercise and enjoy, ahl -ucli and the like

4privileges as are enjoyed by tlie Members of the said Convocation of
ou r University of Oxford, so far as the saine are cpbeo en a
and enjoyed l)y virtue of these our Letters Patent, and consistently
with the Provisions thiereof."

TPhe provision of flhc Royal Charter hias been varied by the Re-
vised Statute-, of Ontario, chap. 21o, and the riînmbershilp of Convoca-
tion bas been coriferred on all i octors and Bachelors of Lawx ; all I)oc-
tors, an(l Bachelors of Medicine ; ahI Masters in Surgery ;ail Masters of'

Ars;allachelors of Arts of three v'ears' standling; al l)octors of,
Science ; aIl Bachelors of Science of tîhree years standing, and ail grad-
iates holding other l)egrees which thereafter inay be recognized as qtual-

ifications for admission te Convocation.
Parliaînentary representation of the Universities iu England m'as,

uIntil 16o3, of fitful enjoymient. Sir WîI.IANI \ Bi.xCKS'ONE, in his Coin
men taries (v. 1, P- 194), sa1ys Il lli Universitics ýyere, in general, not

emplo\Nered to scnid Burgesses te Parlianicut, thetigh once, in 28 E
WAR 1> I., whcn a Parlianient wvas sunimronetl to consider of the King's
right to Scotiaînî, there were issued writs which rcquircd the Univer-

lit 4of Oxford te senti up four or fivc, andi that of Canmbridge two or

I rice - ets

lthree, (f flhïr ,nos/ dité,-eet and' léai ,ed fa7<'>'r, for- that 1)urpu-se.
I(Pi ynne's Parlianientary \Vrits, v. i1, P. 345.) But it îvas King JAMxýS
lthe First tvho indulged themi with their permanent pris ilege te send
constantly two of their ow'n body, to serve for those students, who,
thomygh usefuil memibcrs of the conimunîty, îverc neither corcerned in
téhli landed nor tlic trading interest ;and te l)rotect, in the Legislaturc.
the rights of the republic of' letters '' The motive for " onferring thi.,

privilege on the t niversities, is thus expressed in flic King's grant ()fl
1803 '-"As in the ('olleges of our University there arc many statutes,
4constitutions, &c., and as in past tinmes, and eoeial f late, mniay
"stattîtes and Acts of Parliainent have been inade concernîng them, il
therefore appears to us worth while, and necessary, that the said
University should have Butrgesses of its own in Parliamient, who, freint
tinie to tinie, may inake knowu to the Supremne Court of Parliaient

"the truc state of that University, so that no statute Dr act miay offer
4any prejudice or injury to thein, or any of them severally, withouit

"1just and due notice." (DYer, v. 1, P. 135.)
The University of 'Irinity College, Dublia, obtained the p)rivilegu

of sending two members to the Irish Parliamrent in 1613, but, bjY the
Articles of Union, in i8oo, the representation wvas limited to one iineiin
ber. Iu 1832 the reliresentation wvas restore(l to flie original numnber of
two neînbers.

TUhe Iînperial Parliamient in 1867 and 1868 recognized the right of
the other Universities in Great Britain to be represeuted iii Parliaincnt,
and in those years granted the Parliamieutary franchise to the Universi-
sities of London, Edinburgh, Glasgow and Aberdeen.

The University of Toronto bas now about 1200 memnbers of Con\oe
cation, and about ahl of thein are quâlified, according to the Upper
Canada Act of 1820, to vote for a Member of Parliamient for flic
University. The revisien of the present systemn of Representation àu
Parliament must take place after the Census of 1881. The advocates
of University Consolidation may find some arguments for their idea In arn
agitation for a re-enactment of the statute of 1820, giving Parhiamientarv-
Representation te a University for Ontario. 'IHoNl,ýsHorî.

TFHE Debating Society bias long been iii a position to symipathize w ith
the representatives at St. Stepheni's whîo have suffered froin the ta-
tics of Messrs. BIGU;AR and PA\RNEILL 'l'le gallhng persistencv ofOh
structives could have been fully reahized hast year by a single attendance
at one of the Friday night meetings. Obstructien, in thîs instance, teok
the forin cf prolonging tlie .reliiniary) business until the soporific effect
of wind-bag speeches rendered it desirable that the debate should be htîr
ried through as t1uickly as possible. 'l'ie individuals wxho constitttd
this party are net luininaries in debate, and they naturally yielded te, the
terrnptation of devoting the strength of their longs to fantastiC interl)re-
tations of the Society's statutes and regulations. 'l'lie little books covexi d
xvith red paper proved a god-send for tlic purpose ; thev were ýonidered
indispensable te members who were lient on miaking themisehves bieard,
anti who had net the capability of arguing intelligil)ly outsidc of' a
4clatî'se h)y (latuse " discussion. 'l'lie îlightest iiîformnality iii thr' pre-

sentation of reports, the least infracti1on of etir1uette in the appeiinient
cf comî-nittees were sonie of tlie wclcomie signals for the J .terary aîîd
Scieutific Pariielhites te display a niarvellous versatility in red-tape dis-
tinctions. But the spirit of captiousness mwill eventualîy c\hîatst tlic
patience of the miost toleraut assemibly, and w e mnay rely on the proh-
ability that, during tlic comniug termns, the donuince of tbis ileati bcad
faction will be substauti.îlly inîîaired.

'IHERE is a College sheet wfiich bears the inedieval tille f Vg-
Dame .ho1às&ù, and its contents have a miot ultra-niedieval Hlaver. But
o-bat we wish te call attention te, is a coluin reserx cd foer lists of names
under the heading- Roll of Houer -Class il enors L ist of E\xcellence.
Eat h list l)eing jîrececlet l)V an explanater)y introduction. 'Fhus,

L le foilowirig are the naimes oft] iose -tudeiit,, ilo ui inr rg tie ps wt'ek liave
ty their exeîn pi arY c0flrree, g.iven sai is1ac tir 1 tilt the, nrt'mirbr'. oif i elei .

1 il
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Ci AIs 110NORS.

[[tii dt- lie intg liký ai c git-enilt e na nies oif tlhose wvho have ei ven etire iauiaCtc-
'inii ait tht-jr e[d.t~tuiîg the- unîu fiait.]

LIST1 QV' EXCiLLEINeF.

(lThe studeîit, nentiord jin thiîj list are those viho have been thme bt-st in the cla.,ses
,)fche course murneci accerding tb the- corupetitions, which are htied monthy -4)1 REO-
tot) OF STUu)IF.s.i

Lt is itîdisI)tably, obvious tliat, in the staterrneuts under the first two
fieadings, censure is b>' implication passeti on thoso whose narnes do flot
appoar in tho first twvo lists. Cunsequentiy the Se/w/as/li iays itsoif open
to tho charge of lîcing an obsec1uious ac ccssory to the discîlîlinary func-
fioins of the Fat tlt>-, hiesides professing, (as ive prestimo it does) to ho the

or.nof the studeiîts. Wbcether the former have, or have not, stifficient
etititrol, intiel entintiy of tluo paper, over the yourig mn coimittetl to
dheir chairge, tlic Se/i,2asie, shouid, in aîuy case, îlot lic .so trcaclicrotîs to
tbc large biocdy of its subsc riliers as to co-istitute itscif a ixicans to, rentier
tlie control more effective. No liuerali mindud ["actilt>- xxotld xxishi to,
CCoulvert the Ctiliegc palier into ani inistrtument for jiromoting the efflc-ienc>

itlcrmode of disc ipline. \Vc are not secking te inmply that tue Fa-
'tilt> tif Notre D ame Unixversity is iiiibcrai in tis respect, tor that it bias

t-Ouci cet li piaîer into the ditties of a îîrefect of dis~ciplinec stili iCss tlo
wxc %vlsh to fasten the Miune on tlie ti rrclrtiates. So far as the out-
iidu pmublit is toncterfiet, tlic ru ,l)otsibiiit>- rests xxitb the indiviti

xxts hlo arc, osteuisibiy, the mxanagers tif the Scho/aît;i, and, for tlic
f, ,tuor of the Coilege anfi Univ'ersity press throti'bout the c'ountry', the>-
411(101( receix-e pîrompt aund genora i donunciation.

'\'ARS't'Y IEN X'OU KNOW.
1. 'T'HE EA l1lRE-,IUENr 01F UNIVERSITY COLLELH•.

(C'cofi'd.)

i)R. NIeCAUC.S tenure of the Principaisii of Uîîper Canada Coliege
vas comparatively brief, but it left an iînpress xvhich bis "old boys,"
ciany of xvhoin have filied bigh piositions in the country, have neyer since
for-otten. Lu one of the best toid taies of Engiisb public s-hool life, it
ii said that, aiongst the boys at Rugby, there was no greater nuan in the
w-crld than their head master, IDR. ARNoLi>. His greatness, in their
ininds, was not an attribute of bis atîthority and their subjection. It
t-as the nattîral and jtîst hoînage paid to qualities of head and heart that
truly deserved it. 'l'le gtîod influence of " Th'e Doutor " xxas permanent
,inti life-iong. It inspired " T om 13ROWN at Oxford," in bis darkest da>'s
of" undergradtiateshili, w'ith flou hope and tresb endeavor. Many a year
ifter, inani> 'Ioxi Huc,î-mîs, in TIennessec, planting a colon>' of English-
nîuîî, îîîstils into bis feiloxx country'înen thuose lînincipies of truthi and
ïtistice anti that spirit of self-reliance and faitiu in oîuo antîther», xvlich bu
liin soîf liadci aily iînbibetl from lis old Rugby> lîreceptor. 'Fhere is, in-
it't' 1, inuc'h nmore to bo icarut at coliegc- than L atin and Greek -1theru
iec lessorus xvbicl arc inclelibie iin life's freslh springtiie xvhich formn
rhirat-ter, andc tiexclope the best that is te, ho found in young nianhood.
['bu ruliig spirit at Lplbcr Canada iii 1838--12 xvaS of that hieaithful old
Rugbly ty'pe. '[hure xxas gooti schiolarship) as xxell as -ooti discipline atf
thu huead of the c'oliugu, anti discipine of the btî>ish heart anti disposi-
tion, as xx'ci as of the innt and tiail>' condut-t. 'Tho testimiony of the

ýold boys " ct 'ppur C'anada tii "' 'T'he Ioctor," tliere, is oue of the best
tributes that couici bu iaiti bii. '' fe xxas," saýys onu of them, ''"a higlu-

inidet, tievoteil a-id impîartial instructor, xxho mnade sttibborn tasks a
dciigbtful pastmne, ant i bted tîs ail xvith inucu of bis oxxn enthusiasin
in thu discliarge of dut>'. He tatit us tt have noble îîurîîoses and

-- bt>' aiuîs, iîaniinuss of fuelin'' as xxeil as tof action, and the instincts of
gentlemen. fie xxas feit tcî bu tlîe îurstmnai frienci of every boy iii

-ever>' forîn." DR"î. M'xt'sresignation of the Princiîialshiîî of the
et)ilugo w'as made the ready otccasion of slîoxxing the estimation in whicb
Lue was hieit b>' those inost comîbetent te, jutige of bis services. Ho xxas
presunteti vith a lîandsome serv-ice of plate iîy the collego boy's genural-
al>', and to this xvas added a siniilar token tif thîcir grateul apulruciatimn
oif bis kiindness. by the îîuîils of the sevunth forîn, wxbich xxas mocre imi-
muuiliately tinder the Pnincipai's tare. 1-rom thue Masters of the c'oiiegu
hu xxas the reciliient of a vaiudictciry atldrc-ss coticbcd iu ternis t4 tue
ligbest admiration andi respîect. On ieaving the bîuilding, lie xxvas re-
ceix cd by the boy's in a ieugtbeneti lino reaching te bis resideuce in tlic
grouinds, anti tpening to the rigbt anti ieft ou cîthur banti, anti, as ho
advxancetd, cadi bcati was îuvoluntariiy unc'overcd, and maun xvore
wvislius atîdibly exîîressed for bis future weifare anti hapiîiness. His
xx trts of farexveil to bis youthufui charge xx'ure a finisbed illustratiton of
juistudied elotîtence. 'Fley inarked " the old mani elrcilent " tiffuture
yuars uben, xxhether on platftirn, dais, tor at thic festive acadeii board,
stirrotmndcd by those xxho xxere keeping alive the meinories of Conîvoca-
tionx 1ay, bu nover faiicd, b>' the chaste elegance of biis languago, the
apt and just sentimuents xxhicb it convo>'ed, and the gracetul and hapipy
ixianner in xvlicb it, w-as uittered, Lo crown the oratoricai efforts tf tlie
occasion.

lu 18412, D)R. McC xvui. left Uppler Canada Coliege fer a ýphuore tif

duty in which hoe achicved bis miost enduring success. In that year lie
was appointed Vice-President of King's Coliege, and Professor, thore, of
classics, logic, rbetoric and Beills Lettres. The Vice-Pre:sidency lie held.
untii 1848 ;the Professorship Li the preserit year, which has closed his
long record of spilendid services in the cause of higher education.
King's College was then a sectarian institution underiThe control of the
Cliurch of England, and, had it remnained so, its general usefulness
would certainiy have beon gone. 'l'le tests which were exacted from its
students made it inacceýýsible to the yotiflg mnen of othier religious bodies,
and the agitation which sprung up Iin consetquence of this was, for a tinie,
acrinmonious in the extremoe But while the University wxas in dcnoinna-
tional thraldomn, the press, happîiy, was trc. Lt miade its poweci and in-
fluence feit, and that not for the first timie, in (liarters whcrc hitherto
thesu hiad becu tlespised. 'l'hie newspapers aud pamphlets of those days
î'ould unfold mnauv a cuirîous tale, but the net result of the fierce contro-
I crsy wxas a c onuî1 'lte rex ulution of public opinion on the sub ject. Par-
liamient responded to the l)opuiar demiand out ie. TFhc HoN. Roi-FR'i
BALDîWIN, the thcn Attornev G(eiierai, an enlightcuied and libe ai states-
mnan wxho was in accord w ithi the inovemnent, introduced and carried in
the i egisiature, in 1849, a lîleasuireL whR h altereti the constitution of

Kig' y, among other things, il)olisliii, the theologicai chair,
and placeul it up ou the founidation of rec ognizîng no reli,ýious
dlistinc tions xvhatex-er. At the saine tunle that the secularizatioii
of thc Unixversity xxas thuns at com1 ilishied, itsrinie xvas changud to that
of the University of 'F'oronto--a change vvhich foiiowed tîmie-honored
jîrecedents i other couintrics i which ancient and distinguishied Uni-
versities are calied after the cities in wxhich they have their scats. 'lhli
change was one with which, we may al. Ieast hope, '' Utopian reformiers
xviii fot seriously tampIer. In 1848 DR. McCCUL had been appointed
President of King's, but it w-as tbe year in which the University xvas thus
iauniched forth on lier new career of p)rogress that he first assumned the
famniliar and best-known titi0 of l>resident of Univcrsity Collego. Ho
xx-as in the saine year, or the year after, electod Vice-Chancellor of the
University. Lt xvas in ail these severai capacities, and through ail these
long years xvhichi have since passed away, that D)R. MCCAUL was, indeed,
one of the " 'Varsity men you know "-facile piiicps in tbe gaiaxy of
those wbo hoid an honored place in University annals, and whose
services to, A/mna M1ater have given thein a iasting clai m upon the grati-
tuîde of lier sons.

The lîrints of D)R. MCCAuI's ripe schoiarshiîî axnd rare culture werc
not, howcver, wholiy lavislicd within the coliege xvails. His life there was
a btisy one, but, like sonie of bis late coileagtîes, lie founid tille, arnidst
its engýrossiug engagements, to devote to other congeniai purstiits. Iîî
Arcliýeoiog), and Arcbheological studies he found a scholar's deiigbt, and
bis researchus into these recondite subjects bave resulted in contribu-
tions to the generai stock of knoxvicdge xviich have been invaliale, a nd
have given him a ver> higli reliotation in the 01(1 N\'(rld as xx cil as tlîe
nexx. His wvork oni Britanrio-Roman Inscriptions, puhlisbued in 1862, re-
ceiveci flattcring enc omiumis from saî-ais iii Einriqit amd on the t ontin-
cnt, xx lere hc bias, for miany years, beun gencraiiv rec ogniietl as a x ery
able cig,rapb)ist. Lt xxa.s folloxx-d, in i 868. lu a kindred volume on
Cliristian Epitapbis of the first six centturies, xvhîcbi vvas xxarmnlyx eoîd
lw Biblicai st holars ex eryxxlicre, and i enhant cd(, in ne sînall degr-e, thie
author's faine. 'l'le mnatter of thesc txxo volumes irst appeared, xve ho-
liexe, in a series of articles in the fïurnal ct/t/ll' Ca//adia;; Ilnt/ite. of
xx'bchi I)k. MecC. xvi w as for some u ueas l>resitlcnt, andi alîxays an active
anti valucd inemnber, anti xlic b, In a (itiiet, unprcteîitious w'ay, bas donc
not a littie to stîmtilatc original thouglbt and sciuntific research iii Can-
ada. 'l'li prosecuition of these anti 1uarian eniquiries xxas attcnded with
peculiar difficulties. 'l'le Canadian Arcba.o1ogist bad at bis ceiiiantl
noue of the richi storebouses of material xx'ich arc se accessible to Etiro-
huai) scholars, and had often to grope in the dark throtîgh many dcvious
wxays. litit although hoe labored uinder the disadvantage of being coin-
pelleti to xx ork fi-oi i hotographs and enigrax'ings xxbcîî others liad the
originals liefore themn, hoe bias gîx on, in mnany instances, satisfactory ex-
planations of inscripîtions xx'lch hiad baffled the mnost ceiebrated cpi-
graphists of the agc. [n the field of generai literattire, P)R. M(U..
lien bias iex or been idie. He xxas editor of tlic Maple Leaf, one of the
pioncer Canadian monthiies, and we may h101) that many able and grace-
fui] contributtions in the formi of piamplets, re'e-,magazine articles,
etc., xx'hich aire too oftcn regardoti as of transient valie, wl 1 yot ho care-
fuliy cuiled fron ie ic-e/,erloin's of the past, and îîerinanently îirosorved.

IDR,~ MýCAui, added 1,o bis inany other accomplishments a thor-
ouigh knoxviedge of inusic--a dciightfui relaxation f'or any studett in
xvbich bis xvli-knowni traîned experionce bas been fouiîd on many occa-
sions oinnntiy serviccabie. Iu lus coliege days, and for yoars after, hie
was îîosscsscd of a fine tenor voice, and was a skiifuil îîeîformer on sev-
eral musitcal instruments. on the oid roils of miemhîersbmp of the " Ania-
creontic ' and "lAncieut Courts "Societies, in Dubilin -if these are i
Cxisten'ce -luis nineuî wiil still be founid. He w'as a poptîlar mnember,
also, of the '' Iiruder-scjîaft," a celebrated musical clubi in the gay Irish
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ýcapital, the test for men-bership of which was tIse abiiity to sing and play
a song of thc i)erfornier's own cornpositýon. Iii or about theycar 1845,
lie organized tihe first l>hilharnsonic Society in Tloronto. lic was eiectcd
its Presidlent, and so continued tilI its dissolution, sortie years aifter,
WI',en thc Society was reorganized, in 187r-.-, DR. MCAU was again
etected President, but, in -.873, fadling heaith, unfortunately, curnpelled
his retirement fromn active participation iii its management. 1lis musical
works comprise severai antthiieis of well-known reîîute, and a pathetic
sacrcd song of nicl i elocly, entitled " By tlîe Wa ters of Babylon." He
is also the author of a nuîîîber of lighter comipositions, of wlîich tlie bal-
lad " Mvernie ngad"and lIn tue Sprinigtinie of the 'ar"wcru suie-
cial favorites witli 'Toronito audiences iii years gonte by.

'l'lie liniit', of the present article forbid an>' estiniate of [iP). Mc-
Q'au î.'s mnany-sided cluaracteu and versatile abilities. 'l'le litin(hrcds of
giacluates %vxho liavec sat uider liîî, mnani> of w'loiii have won tlîcir way
to position's of lionor aiid influenc<e iii bis' ado 'ted country, will clicrisli
bis naîie and labors witlî a loving <'arc ; tlîe verdict of postcrity xvil] uot
diuxi tic lustre xvlic ils carcer. as Ouie of our foreuîîost national teachlers,
lias shied over tic scene of bis early training. 'lo the diseharge of officiai
duties, cftcntiîîîes of ai)xecluul difficoît and dclicatc niature, lie
ir<iu-lit 'idinistrative aliilitics of tlîe liiglist order. lie w'as ti ext e1

lent luan of businecss, auîd luis great expcriecc iii Uuixr ity a and
I)ractice, and the intrit acies of college costouît, xx as itivaluiable. Ht' liad
an intuitive noleg of huma in nature, an(l dispi)a> cdl consuiinmate tactr
iii the coiltrol and muanagemencît of students. 'F'lic Uact of lus talents
lieing e"xcrcised iii a field so widc aîîd dix-ersified, proves tlîat lie cotd
be '' ail tliuigs to ail îîîen " iii tic very bcst sense of tlic iaxiiii. 1-1e
was destineci to be a coliegiau, but lie iglit have aclîieved just as liiglx
distinction in tlîe subtile rcalmn of diplonuacy, or tlîe stirring areuia of par-
liaîîîentary public life. Tihe occult, mnagnetie force of his personal influ-
ence which lie iuifuscd into aIl he did, was visible in tlie lecture room as
nîucli as anywhcre cisc. Students, and especially luis luonor men, couild
appreciate bis academical antecedents ; tlucy felt tluat lie combiuicd the
highly rcfiiued culture of other days witlî the special wisdoni of our own,
anti they re',pondecl xxitli alacrity to thîe calîs wlîich lie miade upon then
for intellectual exertion, for cîutlusiasuî ini tîcir work. for tluc desire of
knowledge for thîcir own sakes, as well as its inlîcrent preeioustiess. DR
MCCAUC.S xxinning qualities iii ail tlîe relations of acadenuic and lînivate.
liUe, rerluire no eulogy, 'l'lie recent oratiou wlieh he received, froni one
of tlic largest assemîblages tlîat ever crowded Coniversationi Hall, xvas a
triumph for the muaru as well as the schohar auid honored public serv'ant.
'['le piortrait \'hicli uxas tlîeî unx'eiled will cre long be assigned a fitting
place on tlie walis of fluc Univ'ersity, wliere, as the closîig words oif tie
gradcuates' preseuitation address, il will serv'e ' as a sliglît tribute to ciii
"inîcnt services, as affectionate regard, as a mernorial whiclu, in the coin
"ing )-cars, shahl portray for- our descendants xvlo kricei at this shîriîîe of
"lcarning and trutli, the îîricst w ho fir',t kindîcti its sacrei flice

J. KING.

OBSERVA'1IONS EX' 'THE PA'IRIARCH S'IUI)ENF.

IN tlic Post Office last \xeek 1 al/sci vcd a lieap of letters 1> ing at a
sSp>IiciotusIy reuîuctc distanîcc front tlîe mîail bags. 'l'lue addresses w',ere iin
iauîd-xx'rittuîg I lîad seu before somiewluere. 'l'lue cierk opiuued tlîey were
invxitations tio tlue Uiversity College gainîes, and explaîiued tlîat tlîeir
isolated p)ositiouii \v'as tlec ireltide to tîîeir couudenuîuation to tlec postal
morgue at Ottawa. 'Flose iîuteîuded for Toronto w'ere Iikeuvise of over-
weight, but thc law allowxs local dchivery. Oui reachiuig iii> office, 1 fouuid
tluat tlic boy lîad just beeuî îuucted in two cents tlirougîi the tuegligence of
the coiiuiiittee on invxitations. Are tlic, gauunes worth tw() ceunts to others
tlin tlie pnize wînîîers ?

IHE presence of tlic ' jubilee Siuîg'rs 'aituong tus thuis xxeek, sliould
hielli to develop that feeing of esprit de cor-ps w'licl. is luardly overflow-
îiug in thue undergraduate ofTloronto University. Fisk University \vas focuid-
'cd at Nashville 'î'nnessce,at tue -lose of the Civil WXar, by the Northuern
friends of tlue eiuuancipated slaves. It wou<h, lioxiever, have succuuîîbed
to finauîcial difficuiries, but for Mr. 'Whuite, wlio conceived tîue idea of
singing the Fisk school out of dcbt. Wtieee olg oait u
nuade a tour of flue United States, Englauîd, Wales, lreiand, Scotlaiud,
Germnany, Switzerlauud, tlîe Netlîenuds, part of Austria auud France. In
thîs way the), raised $ i 50,000. A want of Uurthier fîuuds lias iuudu('ed
thuern to set utut agaiuu with tIse liolie of securing au additional $6o,ooo.
Thuis certainly seeîîus au odd way of keepiuug a Unuiversity alive ; still,sti-ik-

ing b rgnlt i t e me ulloyiuent of energy and amibition, frelueutly
Prodcuces greait resuits anud, it is well to reuuîeîuber, great muen.

l'~entranuçe of Mrs. Scott-Siddoîus iuîto tlic dramsatic, worlci is pi'e-
(ceded by duc b)est wishes of old and yotuug. 'l'lie fui-ar-e xvhucti a hate
Iaiicntecl actress exr'ited anuong the stuscep)tib)le portion of thec students
,n the Medical SchuooIs and University ('ollege uuîay be repeated ncxt

'week with more justification. Judging froni hier reading, thee to bc
expected in this instance that superiority whicli proceeds froin a hli'gler
range of conception.

IHOtJGH my voice was only once rnitaken for the nightingale's, I
should be the last to say the Cc Club is not deserving of encourage-
ment. Besicles driving dui care away, it has the merit, and tie state-
tuent ks by no mneans far-fetchcid, of i'ivifying friendly feeling,(s. Many
coliegýe songs have beauties peculiarly tixeir own, and in synipathy excit-
ing- power are far above tlic sentimental porling oidawn roonm war
hIers. Tlherefore, [et the University mien kcc 1î uip tlicir Gc (Clob by
attendance at practice mecetings ais well ais by Incmber,shîp. I woold sug-
g.est a scries of concerts for the coining- wintcr, the 1 rocceds of which
iniiht bc dcvoted to thc gyrnallsiumn fond, or an>' othcr objuct worthy of
sup)port, 'ihe Iheologrical stiideits loiiciiled at Knfox ('olleYe lhavec a
singrng association of somne description. 'l'le /i,,/tinayO~1 not )c ex-

tensiv e or variou.s, vet it is said thcy inake the c orridors ring evcrv cx en-
ingi after leaving the dinin- hll.

1 io \) a long talk wxith a Rcsidece îdrîaot the otîter day
which definiteix confirmied what I have aIway s suriîiscd ah ts' dcarth
of management on civilized princiîls. 'Thi lang oagcý, in wh ich lic ex-

prcssecl liimself iva' somcewhat forcible, and oui>' the cotic b)lcating, of
recnintrance is allowed to prexali the fol%1i,,siiiry lIn the
first nuniber of the ' Var-si/' tiiere appeared a cjootation friri P>rof

oldwin Smith's 'ract on Oxford University R, organization.' W'ithout
gonso far as hie does in suggesting the admission of the ondcr-graduatcs,

or a coinimittee of tliem, to a share in thec management of tlis b)oardmglý, we
think.liowever,tlîat the adoptiDnof the rest ofhis plans would prove far more
satisfactory tlîan the prescrnt arrangemient. Thîe nianner in w'hiclî the
steward's departmnent of the College Residence is now conducted is both
comfortless and costly. Costly,not in thîe sense of the fees being too highi,
no one would make that coniplaint, but in the sense of giving far too
littie return for the money. In an institution of tlîis kincl, if properly
managed, students slîould be able to obtain board and lodging at cost
price. 'lhle intention should be, not to miake money, but to supply a
teml)orary homte for those students îvho do flot live in town. If it bc a

lplace in which profits can be macle, the first object of the institution is
at once frustrated. 0f course the only way to avoid duis is by p)uttiiig
tlîe steward on a fixed 51 lary. Contrast witlî this tlic prescrnt system.,
'l'lie steward, (whose appointmnent, b>' the way, does not rest with the
I )an, as it manifestly should,) so far front heing, on a fixcd salar>', rc-
ceives front evciy student in residence a statcd anourit, fronu wliichli e
isat liberty to niake whiat profit lie can. 'Tli defeets ofsoch a systeni are ob'i-

ous. Everytliing is conducted on alprin)cip)lewicli securestlbe maixniiuiof

pirofits o tlie steward, and, consequently, tlîc ininiuniiii ofconifori to tie stui

dent. 'F'lic renuedy we suggest is not a nex'o c It ks tlat wliiclibas provcd

so satisfactory at Upper Canada College and elsewlicre. A good bouse
steward should be engagcd oni a fixed salary, and the entire expense of

lus dcpartmient defrayed front the dcposits of the students after tlie buis

have all been subiniitted to tfeic )ean. lIn this wxa>' the surplus fonds,
inistcad of findingl their va)' inito the pockets of the steward, xN ould bc
clevoted to an imuprovemnent iii thicnmaintenance. Better attendance

would be secured. andl greater vigor imiparted to the internaI maniage-
ment generally. Onc only w'onders liow so wretchied a systemi as tlie

present lias been tolerated so long. Surcly the confusion w'licli oceur-
red at thc end of the michaelmnas terni of '79, wxas enougli to convXiuite

tlic atutlioities tlîat there was '' somiething rotten iiiflic state of Pcn-
inark," and tluat the only way of renioving tlîe diffic uIt> was to mnake a

thoroughi overhauling of thue wliolc institution, and to start it agai on a

new basis."

TIHeRt, ivas a tfiie -alas nowx so distanit ! --when 1 was nex er I)assed
over iii the ' invites ' to I)leasant evenings like last Wednlesdlay"s at

Rz n House. Bot neglect is oiie of tlie penalties of advanced agc,
aiîd ail tlie old Patriarcli pleads for is the pity towards grey liairs auid ils

sorrows, whiicli \vinsorne danusels have it in their power to bestow so

gracefully. ''espii't dune femm//e est de 7'il aige/// et soni coeur- est de cir-e

at least ont of tableaux vvants.

IN the loveI ly uoutlî of Septernber, the hast lîalting-place bctween

the glaclsolie sumner of hioiday-niaking and caiiping-otut and

tlie sober work-a-day autumn, tlie grclves and halls of Academie

teeni witlî a dejected crowcl-tle mnichrloly spuirits of those wlioui the

pitiless exaniiners slauglitei'ed-not in tlic Gbainps de Màris, l)ut in the

bttlefield of May. Ti'îs year the victimis of tlîe nîerciless Marling and

the hornid Ilayter, (muore lîated than ha/ci',) were more nuumierotus C.tlai

ever, and nunribered here and there a luero, a first-class mari, slain iii the

fight. Tluicker than " leaves in Valiarnbrosa " they haunted the hall, iii

throngs such as erstwhile great Ulysses or pious A,,neas me, -e7,'îen-

OCtOI)el 23 rd, 1880.1
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ants, as-the I~e c , all them, -ghosts seeking a return 'to te, land, if
the living for a1 restoratbca soýàhfféctionitc1y lo9'ked forward to by num-

brcswelliN'siers.

Sohily tîte sutibeaiîns were gtlding the sky.kissîng spites of Totonto,
But ulirly thaï. surilighit iiluned the nook of a boarding sclso class-rooln,-
A place wltere vourig ladies are taught the twysteries deep of the ooge,
Instriîcted by M'adamie De smrvthe alid a comnpeîent sitaff of professors.
There, mant-ers ani tmusic arc tlaught, the secret of eni'riîîg a bail room,
French vert. anîl the II utse of thte glob -fs," piano, jes .barl, and the banjo;
As m'el] as thie att of employing a fan iii tîte ltghtsotiie flîrtatton.
Madame D e Sntytlîe of ail others is skilleîl tin le att of ittstrucîing
1 1er vuitpl, to t ilt, comm ne il fant, d ie brii o f ttri r Thomias O'Shantet s,
And the utse of the dat k blIladonna, attu other eîîclatîting cosmetics.
D)eep nl the rlarksoiest nook of the dttty and ilte .se choolrcoom
A bevy tof îlatnosels sat, attî eageriy i eati from a paper.
Lovely ofi aspeuct w Cie they, at r,ýyed inti heit pou uer and war-Iiaitt,
AntI 'ressed with elaborate care ii jatunty and juilant jerseys.
BeautifuIt Bertha Van I lortt (ld Isaac \Vaît Horns a distiller),
Reail frini the papier aloîîd iii accents as su eet as moliasses :
"Titis stîtject at pi-tsent engages, rloi otîly tlie min h of the leat neti,

Whiî've stuiliel at Cîlleges grear, but ahri the miitds of the stîîpid.
Wiiat shah %% e (lo whctî the tlotis, whlîch of old w et e closed il their faces,
Shaîl opetn w itît tîtgical speetl for the feet îîf uimnipotent m'omien ?
Wliaî. let us ask, shall lie (loue foi the co-etîtcation of sexes?
Meni front the cal liesi ages have grasped, w'iti a tenure exclusive,
Thie avenute., le-ading te lore, and the higheî deliaritnients cf learning.
Shall ail aca!eiiical htalls iti fitture lie 'jarred te the woman?
Woultl nt fhe sounul of the sib;Iant kiss and the giggling iaugh of flirtation
Roll througii te time-lîottred halls cf the reverend foittîtains rf learning?
(Objections lite ihis will lie matde by nione butt by insolent nunskîtls).
Would noî the song atti the dance resounîl through the corridoirs nightly ?
(We don't oabject to the saine iti teccnt atsd proper proportions).
Would rot: the sleep tif the studetît, anti eke of the ptosy professors,
Nigiitly be iruîken in twain by the note of the bold seranader ?
(We're soîry, of course, we admit, for such very utîfortunate sluggards)

Live antI Ict live," is a motte, a novel, mnethodical maxînt;
Learn atîd Ici learn," is another, leî's try it, the sooner the bitter."

Thus was she readiîtg aloud front one cf the 'Varsity's pages,
And al] of the tlamosels sat in wrapt atîd beccming attention.
Beautifitl Ber tha Van Horn, then îiausing--for thus she had ended-
Settîrd her collar-, and said, ''Darlitgs, what arc your opinions ?11
Murîsairs of modest deîight broke fron the elegant listeners,
Ripples of eistacy rolled front their jaunty anrl jubiant jerseys
Eyes that weie sparklitg with jey beamerl 'neath the Thomas O'Shanters,
Pretty Miss Sweetie Delisle remarked in the stageyist whisper -
lDarlinigest Biertha Van Hborn ! Tlîaî would be loo awfully jelîy!7

Smirkittg Maria Fitzsham observed, as she toyed with her earring,
Dear little Sweetie Delisle, it would bc niest assfulîy charming I
No," said Miss Jua Green, "charnîing is flot the expression,

'.rwotild he quite a foretaste cf heaven, lee sweet for anything, really."
Illeas'elily !yes, it would lîs,' siglîed litile Miss Delia Spriggins.

Beautiful Bertha Van Hein rernarked mith unusual feeling :
Strange that you've echoed se melI my private and earnest opinions.
Isn't it jest like the men ? Si mean, and sO base, and so selfish

"Keeping ids out of doors and apart fron Crillegiate training?
But open they muîst. anti they shall, and ten't "for al miniuteI forget it."1

AsmODEUS.

THE LITERARxY SOCIETY.
With a large surplus in the Treasurer's hands, with the greater part

<if a large coal bill off their mtinds, and with seats for a second assentbly-
room provided by a forunate accident, without extra expense, the new
House-Comntittee, when once properly constituted, may bc able to
carry out somne improvements in the somnewhat dilapidated building, stili
nameless, of which they are tenants. T[he halls and rooms want paint-
ing badly, as well as the shutters ; and the former reading-room requires
a new floor as well as paint. 'Fhese are necessary improvements. It
was hoped, however, that tîte possession of a building of their own
would make the Society, to a greater extent than has hitherto been the
case, an institution for the promotion of soci'al intercourse among the
students. Not even the resident students have the privilege cf a large*
t ommon room in whtch they can mneet for such a purpose, and sociabil-
tty is a virtue, 1 fear, but little l)ractise(l arnong our undeigraduates.

'l'lie building, in its presenit state, is anything but attractive fron this
point of view ; but, at a slight cost, a very comfortable parlor might be
made, where friends could nteet for a qluiet chat-and perhaps the au-
thorities migltt even wink at a sntoking-roont. Laval University has a
b)agatelle-table in its recreation-rooin, and somte gaine, innocent of evil
association. mîght be pcrmitted and provided for.

1 am satisfied that, by an appeal of the right sort te, the ex-president
andi graduates, a great deal might be done towards ntaking the honte of
the Society mtore attractive than it is. Sortie might contribute p)ortraits
of thcmselves, or of other less distinguished individuals ; others mnight
he induced to contribute busts or statuettes in "parian" of Shakspeare,
!Milton ani other men distinguished in literature, science or art. Surely
gifts of this sort, which would reinain in one fixed abode, wvould seeîtt
leas unlurofitable to the donors than prizes for gaines, etc., which are
carried out of sight, and are, I suspect, soon out of ntind as well.

One more suggestion, antI I have donc,, T1he Society has no official
critic, and tie advisabiliîy of electing one is tluestionable. But h ee

to me tbat a .cotnt'ofjudic is(rics ont dets,' caretully kéètt
fiece front ail personalitie-,-,fromi thfc hattd of soute contpetent menibeà of
the VARSîii staff, woffld formn a not uninteresting or useless' addition' te
that pajler. X. .

'VARSITY SPORT.
-As night closed in on 'lthursday wsth hcavy ra'n and a parîicilhr-

ly omtinous-looking sky, tîte spirit' of those who ivere to take an active
interest in the sports mnust have fallen to zero ; but witlt the next damn
aIl anxiety on tîte score of the weather was dispelled. A lbeter day
cotild not htave becît made for- tîte prirpose ; it was ivarmi enoîtgh to he
c-lmfortable for botît spectators and participantts. 'lie beautiful green
was crowvded witlt spectaîrirs, soine on foot, and soitte in '' chariots of
state," but ail in a good Ituitor and anticipating good sp)ort. TFhe 1fair
sex certaittly we're in tîte iîitijority, but then w'hat more cheering to the
heart of an undcrgraduate tItan to dare and do before tîte eyes of bis
"heart's delighit ?" Seldoîtt has such an attendance been seen at otîr

Annual Field Day. 'lthere were presenit aIl classes cf society, even do\\ n
to the inevitable sutnaîl boy, ever on tise qui v'ù'e to gather up the spoils
in the shapu of tîte littie flags, witlt whitlt the energetic committee of
ways and isteans had decorated the course. Everythiitg î)assed off
sitoothlv vitlt tîte exception of tîte tug-of-war. A shight ltitch occurs et-
Itere, Oite of the teanis net being at the scratch wheit wanted. 'l'ie races,
as a whole, were Nvell centested ; but there w-as certainly flot enougît
coîtpetition for Residence prizes. There should surely be some regu-
lation in future years, as te the nuîttber cf residents m'ho ntust coinpcte
before a Residence prize will be given, or else Residence prizes shotild
bc abolished, as at ptrescrnt they faîl to the grasp of men who have "cheek"
enough to trot around about two laps in the rear cf ail other compet itors. [t is net only ludicrous to sec one man s0 trotting around tîte
course, " te ropc in " a Residence prize, but it is aise a lasting rcproach
on the proverbial industry and energy cf Residence men, te allow their
prizes, which, by the way, are gencrally the hest, te bc won with such
pronounced languor. His Honor,thc Lietîtenant-Governor, Mis. and the
Misses Robinson,graccd the grounds with their prescncc,and Mrs. Robin-
son, at the conclusion cf the day, presented the prizes, in Convocation
Hall. Professer Pike, Professor Hutton, Mr. Baker and Mr. McCatil
acted as judges ; Mr. Vines, Mr. Pernet and M. McDougall wcre the
starters; and Mr. McMuriiich kept the time. 'Ihanks are duc to these
gentlemen for the entirely satisfactory way in which thcy performed their
duties. By the kind permission of Lieutenant-Colonel Otter the band
cf d'e Qucen's Own Rifles playcd during the afternoon. The followinig
is the list cf the races and the winners:- i. Mile Race, is, T. L. Morris;
2nd, G. G. S. Lîndsey ; Residence prize, F. A. G Lawrence. Time 5
min. ici sec. 2. FIat Race, (ioo, yards,) t-st, A. V. Lee; 2nd, D. C. Little;
Residence Prize, E. Mackay. 'fime, 103/4 sec. 3. Cîraduates' Race, (220
yards,) ist, F. W. A. G. Haultain, B. A. ; 2nd, 1). Hague, B. A. Tinte,
2 5 sec. 4. Haîf Mile Race, ist, W. George; 2fld, G. Gordon; Resi-
dence Prize, J. A. McAndrew. 'Fime, 2.23. 5. Hurdle Race, (220
yards,) is, A. V. Lee; 2nd, D. C. Little. Tinte, 22 sec. 6. Stranger's
Race, (Quarter Mile,) ist W. Bennett ; 2nd, W. Gerry. 'fime, 57 set-.
7. rug-of-War, (final tic) 4 th year, Messrs. Armour, Blake, McAndrew and
Stewart. S. I'alf mile race, (operi to undergraduates cf Canadian Universi-
tics,) t-st, T.L- Morris; (Toronte) 2nd, WV. George, (Toronto.) 'limre, 2.27.
9. Quarter mile race, champion cup pîesented by Mis. Robinson, ist,
A. V. Lee; 2n(l, E. McKay. 'Fintte, 56 sec. ici. Consolation race,
(220 yards,) t st, 1). O. Caineron ; 2nd, Hl. B. Wright, (Residence Prize Cake.)

Ha la i as sent a hiberal invitation te the Rugby Club of Univerci
sity College. TIhe success of hast yeai's venture with the University cf
Mic-higan pretnipted the wish te test fuither the ability of other Foot-baIl
Clubs ef the United States. This laudable design took the fouît ef
the challenge to Harvard, and an ariswer ef acceptante comtes, bringing
m-itlt it a promise cf $200 as a conttributien towards the exîsenses cf a
trip) to Beston. lThe offer is handseinc, and the prosptect is delightful
but the teattt slteuld allow tcither cf these reasotts to bctray thecm into
a match witlt se faîttous a teant uniless there is reasonable Itole cf success.
'l'lte condition cf the players is at prescrnt deplorable, and their knowledge
cf the rules of the open forntation is very littited. One ef tîte stipula-
tions is tîtat the mtatch shall be played on or before tîte 3oth cf the
pr~escrit mnontît. As tîte interval is so short, the Iea.st violent cf the
severe mnethods of trainting sltould be resortcd to. One or two haie aitd
hounds weuld gso far to strengthen tîte liibs and e\paîtd tîte lungs cf the
players. b**

--'l'he batallion ritle tnatcltes if tîte Queett's Own svere cotîcludecl on
Saturday hast. TIhe University Comtpanty wxas fairly represented in tîte
piz list, Private 'Ilyrrcll being s 3th, îvith 5, pouiints ; (tigltest possible
75) Sergeant Ritttan, 2oth, with 55 and lirivate I Ia1garty, 24t11, witih
53. In the iton-Iprizentian'. ctnpetitioit, ('olor Sergeant MVcI ougall w-as
7th, with 20 p)oints, atn( Itrivate llagarty, 9tlt, %vith the saine score.
Sergeat Ruttan wins the liailer itedal for jtîdgiîîg distan-e.
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NOTICE.
lîî 'Vif vry /Iîis/bl'.ýd e7,eri'a, t/aii>nin) t// 4adévili

Year, Oc/o/a';,,- Io 21/a j> i//c//ivice.
_l' Anniiuml .Sbcip;n nc/ntng iosI/a,,c, ~ is 7 o ini aii7/c'a/, a//dl

>0<V b aiwary-d/7ed la McIR. G. G. S. LINISEX , Ue Ci'<y C/> e, 7i-olo,
i / 0/11 Afp1icatîbns, reçpccfilç Acivertîsenments, s/wnilt fiewise b m/at/e.

Gpies Éj Mei 'V XRM 'Y mial' be o/dainied ec'> y Sa/a'r-daî' Of/ MîR.
W'î.Kxsoxcornier ofAdèiei/e ai-ad Toron/to Vree/s.
Ai Coninnnica/ ions sh/io/d bc auddressa? lo/cEuîio' Ci/fb CY/a/n/a'/:,

I/eji'cted Coiiiili unzcations 7021/1/0/be retlirniee, Io z1!ich i/le, i/o crt'.i/
Ci// i>e mad'. T//, i/le o)'ih vî'e /////R IIIS a1/ctIay aCCO////a//i' a (eaui

EI)UCTI ON I)E PiRTIM ENT. (0 NTA .R 10.)
Extrîîct froin Re.,mlakions as to First-('las-. Certificat es.

'lhe folloîviîg t niver it 'x' equivxalents are reeognised

i. For Non-Professional Grade 1, B"(et.) Staiding, of fi r't Yeri, vi tii 1l nors, i n ci tiithCor .is or M ithii i es, orMîiderîîliîitg. 
ctl

(11)> Staiffing if Sci'ind vcai', Nv iii l-ooors iniicither Natrnrli S'cice, ourena
anîd Moral scince, anid Civil IPolitO

2. For Non-Professional Grade " A."ii)S ttnîi îg ofl sciona ye ar, w ifli Honîors, iî iti ier C'lasies, or Mi thciimi tics, oi
MoeiiLilii iges.
(f.)s<tanin<g of 11<iî'dyear, witiî lHonors, ini cithei' Natoiral Science, oi Mein tal

miiil Moral Seiicc anid Civ il I<olity.
Tlhe.Pre1iîiîarýy examination, lfor Grade f.'is required froni ail Cîdîit
CoPic5 oif the tic,,ulation', can lic otainc I on applicatioiî to tisi)priii

ALEX. MAIILING, Secretanr.

Tîîrolito 5th October, 1880.

Establisbced 1833.

R()WSELL, & HIJTCHISOJM,
PIN'î'îoS ANI) 1PUBI.ISIERS,

Jîfporters of 130OKS and STATIONERY,

H ave constantly ini stock the books requircd for the Univer-
sities, Public andl Private Schools.

Catallogues sent free to any addrcss.

ROWSELL & HIUTCHISON,

76 Kiff( St. East, Toronto.

R. SCORE & SON,

T-A I I/RS A NI) (il TFITTERIS,

77 KING ST. WEST,

TlORONTJO, OI

1ST iPR1ZE
ÏMiEN'S LAMB'IS W00 )L 1, GLT LTN )E RWT EAil.

NýE\ SCARFS. NEiW COLLARS.
NEW hIALF JIOSE, ALL (<OLOJIS.

~'X' IlTE1 PRESS, FTIENCIL CA-MHR31IÇi,
AND) FLMSNNEL SIITS.

Imnporters & MXanufrtu~rers.
COOPEîR'S, io9 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

SAMUEL FRISBY,

ME CilA N T TAI Loli,,

192 YONG;E S'T.
Special attention paid to University Students.

S111 . .1,3A1)\'IC. IiGGAR &T' FHOMPISON, I/imteri', Nttîiiiey. ii

anid Cl111t-11 \Vtc trîîit '. If. l<.tiî, K'. M. (jttf,itk, W. N.\lI t, I l i ii.X

1/EA'I V . IIAX! LT1ON/.' SESanttis Alîoincyx, solicilors &c. jaîaeý
lic.0 5 . Q. , I). C. L. J. C. H tnilîtti, M.A., I, B. 'NIl ii lit ci-., 15.A i. W. Llcndcn, B.A.

BE [[il'N C, \[SS, VACN/ç f~ ,& Il10VI ES, Itaiii,,'tei s, &e ., Nîiî'i no<f

NV,.(i. Vlo'ic, ititiI , N. '%V. NUcX.f~ i,î,'ick, A. . I WîcxilX. i

CROOl.KS, K INlŽ-.i 1LIi, &iC ('1-I' t N,\ l 1. Bir<îi1, iieey., Soilieitors.,

ENX' X'i'. l).ý\VI IRSON &t (ýNI 111.1L. iiariisteî', Attorneiys., Siiiiciitorsiii-
k'Ihaîîcery. &,c Office Quiict kt ltt.ti.tî t' liiillgi» , -1 4 titi z6 kliii l fiSi., I r,, o tliii

oîî Elîx'. liiflfiie', î,<t<,,. <lihe, '.- t tîc It ii' 'li 'i.Cý M'a.cdoldttî , Q.. k'., Fliigi J.
lei A, i , xfri Il Ml.'..

Joh t D mi/ii,îc - , i itii,.t I t ani, I iîîîî J. Ri,,i ilti. Otîc it C' it y itiî'îc. ,c ilift.iitî.4-

1<! B '. . 12. 1'l'ERI )elitlt, 53 Kintg Si. E î'.î, 'I'iionto.

R,SEI, ILI INSO2N, Boiikscllci , Stauiiiîicetîtd News' Diîeî', cîîîîîcr 'I'îiiito
and~ili ll Si,., caîî tuppiy .îîîy ho tk -iii <p lier pti it.ii,d

. .i'l2.SON &t Poli f 11, Clii C.'Iîîiii,ý' (tu iti iîIoi'oronto cli). .\it-

EÏS! I'.li,ISIIElî'1 1842. T. tt'tlli 30<2 X'îîge Si cci. SIIIlîtei'.. \V7eeiihiiig lii'
a, rîîc ih] Agite'.be Sul cci.ý-('ýN019

JOHN BRIMER,

2HE RCIlA NT' TiM 1 R (1,
202 & 204 VONGE S'T.,

TlO RONTIO.

Il ~ ~ 1 IPNN & I ]'S(I EL1'f

BiING(iIA\ýlI &, TA YI/)1t
1) RINT'I'R S,

'l'O RO0N1O, ()NT

G 'o 'î'o Ini

UOSSIN II()U S E CI GAR Il RE1
For aIl the I'incst Im1por-tCci alncl D)otlcýStc Cigars, Tiobaccos,

Pipes andl Tobaccoîuist's Suîîdîies.

KEOWN&\cAL8î'Kî

216 VONGE S'i'Vui'yý
Flave julSt tt i 111(l a1 slll)l range of

GENT'S SCOTCH & CANADL)AN LAMB's \VOOI, UN-
DERWEAR, il, Plain Mfnd Rbeil,

At Iwet ash r'c

N.i-Foot-bail, Lacrosse andi Boatinii1 Sîi nui to ineasure
on the preiniscs.

210 VON ;E SJRtiI

OctoI)er 2-, 1880.]
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.
OU R CATALOGUE OF STANDARD ANI) MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE, SIXTV PAGES. OUR E-DUCATIONAL CATALOGUE OF

SIXTV-FOUR PAGES. OUR MEDICAL CATALOGUE, SEVENTY-FouR PAGES. OuR THEOLOGICAL CATALOGUE, (SHo0RTLX).

OUR LAW, CATALOGUES (SHORTLY). Classified according to subjects, and containing Prices of aIll Books used in the several
Colleges and Universities may be had gratis on Application. Students should flot buy books before seeing our Stock and gctting

Our quotations.

WILLJNG & WILLIAMSON.
io and 12 King St. East, (North Side).

GUINANE S MON STER BooT STORE,
EXCELLENT STOCK OF

LADIES, GENTS' ANI CHILDREN'S BOOTS ANI) SHOFS.
New Goods arriving daily. Good Suplply of 'U'runks, ail sizes and prices.

TUE CIIIiALEST CASH STORE IN THE CITY.

GUINANE'S, 214 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

DINEEN'S FIAT STORE!
CORNER KING AND YONGE STS., TORONTO.

FINE SILK AND FELT HATS, THE LARGEST VARIETY IN THE TRADE.
ISCOUNT 'F0 STUDENTS. W. & D. DINEEN,

Hatters and Furriers.

UIITI ~I1TJ1~III Late of London and Paris fluse.) AGENTr AND) DEALER IN

WATOHES, JEWELRY AND ALL KINDS 0F ELEOTRO SILVER PLATE.SÂ.YIUIL M. VVNIIJV OFFICE AND SAMPLE ROOM, NO. 4 FIRSI FLOOR
Watohea and Jewelry.Ropairing a specialty. Jeweh'y of ail kinds made to order. 3-1 K IN G ST R EET EA ST, TORON TO.

1.55 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
III Dealer in ail kinds of 1)rugs and Patent Medicines. Toilet articles, Hair and0ELO it~ ~,UU''ooth Brushes, Perfurnery, Soaps, Spne fal idcntntyo adPRSRPINÔbURTL RPRD

FOR ANYTHING IN II15
LINE, GO TO RYRI , UE JET 'LR443 YONGE STREET.

M f WlDLIh \ IAN ELEMENTARY TREATISE ON PLANE TRIGONOMETRY, WITH NUMRU
U ~1~?~[113 IEXAMPLES AND APPLICATIONS, BY J. MORRISON. M. D., M. A.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

CAINAD)A PUi BLISIIING COMPAN Y, (LIMITED), TORONTO.

A. E. BOUlON,
MANUFACTURER AND) IMPORTER OF

HATS, CAPS ANI) PURS,
Always the leadling styles on hand.

Opposite rîjity Square.

JAMES
BOOKSELLER,

2B9 YON~ESTRERT
TORONTO, ONT.

VANNE VAR,5
No. 344 YONGE STR{EET.

DEALER IN BOOKS USED IN THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

N. 13. Second hand books, bot'apht, sold and exchanged.

Printedi by 1IENGOOR fitos., nt N;o. 55 eolit Stree~t, in the City pf Toronto; and Published in the Unliversity of Toronto by THa 'VARKSI'IY STOCK GO.
,ecretary, E. P. DAVIS.
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